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3^ y.. 1ST IJP OB A..

T/^t'n; .s a A<m£^ of Pure Ddigkl, a i.and of G^ -a' Surprises,

Where Wheat, (Uf^. and Barley too, Take

F'Vv' uconJ P'-res

IT IS THE PROVINCE OP MANITOBA.
The Provintu oi' Manitoba, the "VVheat t loid ot the W'orltl, '

is the heart of
''

'

I 'oniinion of ( ' With an area nf 75,000,000 arres it is dcsiined to

outrival all agr
' oiufx^tiiors both in ijti.ititity and quality of produc

tuj)iv. For ricvc: m ne history of the Western {iemi.sphere has such a

fcr* : , :dy of land been oj >• ' up to settlement .or such t;\traordinaiy

i:Hi
, : :i«.nts ofTered to emigranis, a'i ihc Dvininion (M)v>..)ni'nent is doing with

ihc lands of Manitoba. It is a land of plenty; a land for tlie rich*Jand ilit

pis'r. For the lichj iucau.se of the unequalled opportimiti.js for invt-stmont,

and for the poor b^' •
•' - -. ;;;.•...:.;

: f.^, end to Work in the develop-

ment of a new coi.u., :
,, i.i iitj nierchaid and the hu.sbanmnn.

I'or the former, a>; new villa:,, , j. .-ipringin! into t-xisteiK r, .ind for the latter,

as thousands of acres arc only awjithig the advent of the fartiier v/ith his plow

to tirn over the ^lod. Tt i:-; a land, with it-, bracing atniusphere, for the in-

disposed; a ha-'cn of rest for the weary, and a pur.idi.sc for the 'ip'jrtsman.

Not a land of nhMk and.honey, bat one of .Vo. j J-lnrd wheat.

The imnjCTibc emigration to Mfinitoba and N"ortl)wt-,tern Canada, and the

absorption ol government larid by actual settlers during the pasi .seven years,

has been noted as somcLhing nnprecedeiKtd in tfie history oi *he setdement

of ati^ territory. Although t' is but a few years sin< e this famous Proviuci

was praci.!ca11y a terra incognita, uniriiversed save f)y Indians and trappers,

its frame has traveled 100 fnr, and the ;=;tory of its wonderful capabilities and
th.eir r ipid development b* e;-! 100 widely and too graphically told for any one

to be in ignorance as to either its situation 01 its character,

Manitoba is well watered byla^es and rivers. The most -significant of the

fornvT bemg lake Winnipeg. '1 lie .>f uhern cuvl is 40 miles north of tli.
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Citv i)l \."';inv..', ncl Oie lake exterus 280 miles in a nwrtl-jHy di,L; tioii. Ii-

is 1\v-:n-i ;o L 6 .>U',-.-. ii v.Kllh, liar, a coast linr upwards of 1,000 ;ii:ic.-;ii

lia.s a suri.ir.' ot ^.o^u .M|U.irc miles; is 7 ro u.ci. :..ijovo tlie .^ea, and urains ;u\

area of co'.ntr; '-i-li 'lai'. .1 ",. 400,000 square miles, i-ake MauitoDa ;- north

west of thi- ('is «)I W-.ii; iiK':^ It is aiioiit 15') Miles lung by 10 to ;o -iiiles

wide, and 'a..;:: '.U'- an area of 3,000 square miles, f.ake VV'innipegosis '^ ovcv

100 miie^ i.i len- h anc; i ^' to m mil:;, 'n width, while Lake l)o1|)hin i. a'.v.ul

.::^ miles le'.iu ^ -.d l/')) 1
-'^ to .0 .uK'^ Nvld.'. Aside from the above d^e I'lov;

ince \^ dotted h-.... an I t..ere "wr.-. ,rnv.n.erab1e :,uial! lakes, all of whiiii af-

fl)rda complete drain ^:,e U) V, • .y ;'<ljaeeu; *o tin \v.

The Red River of the Nordi .e Z .. himi^o'iH' . re the piincipal :^lre:uns
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in the Province. The Red River enters at Emerson on the southern border

ind, flowing nortii, en^pUes into Lake Winnipeg. This river drains over

10,000 .s(\uare miles in Southern Manitoba, and in ^his valley is found the!

most [productive soil in the world, as it has produced a lar{;er yield and better

quality than any sinnilar area. The A.ssinniboine River enters the F'rovince

near the northwest corner, assumes a southeasterly direction ico miles, by

the section lines, then run.s slightly north of east 180 miles, forming a jurr^

tjon with the Red River, into which it Hows, at the City ot \V)nni[ieg. It

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION.
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drains over 65,00c >>qu;ire miles ':if Canadian territory.^ ;The lak es and rivers

nf vrhich we Ikivc sjjoken arc all navigable, and boal.s*'ply on the water of all

with comparatively little expense, but great success.

The class of settlers now in the Northwest come from the Eastern Prov-

inces of the Dominion, Ontario contributing by far the largest portion, com-
•mm

posed princi[)al]y of the very tlowcr of her agricultural population. Tho

arriv '.Is from Europe are principall) English, Scotch and Irish including

farnitrs, laborers and others, a majority of whom readily adapt themselves to

their new lite. Tiicre are also a large number of Gc'-rnans and Scandina-

vians, iiard-woiking, law-abiding citizens, whose co-pn'.i 's imve pro\ ed them-

selves; tolc a;r,ong the most valuable settlers in die rniicH States.

Thi- u^^;..)st religious liberty j)revails cveryvv'heiv in Cmada. Churcli > of

nearly all danominations exist, and are in a llAirishirvL, rendition, and where

a settlement is not large enough to support :: regular .'.hurch, there ar:^ .'ilwa)s

visiting cleigym; n to Jo the duty.

Means of ee;":at"on tr ^m ihe hiighe.vt to t!;e lovvest, everywhere abound in

th'" Uoniinion. Then, are 425 free-seh(.ol districts in Manitoba, w'kic ex-

rellent .du'.uion '.';i\en; and tiie road i'- tlie colleges and highe'- educ.ition

ia (';.;. n J r.d easy to;- all. In no counir\ ui the \\ov'<l ii good edue.'i'ion

ivc, \:c^^:d''r: ('.fused tlum in Canada. It is on the sc arate school s\stji'>

aij.! ivieeives n >t .111; a considerable grant from the local governmer.l, but

thi,Tc i- aiL. I,.-"'"' -> 'Cs in each townshir) set apart by the Dominion Gov-

e:.~.i.ie'.' tl:t\ •! c ce Is of whieh, w!ien sold, are a])plied to the support of

sch«\ ..>. 'i'l, .Tt. .cie a large number of superintendents in the Province, and

tvac:ie.-> a •. requir..;] to [xass a rigid examination before they are a{)pointed.

A high clas; .'f education is, t'lerefore, administered.

The N('.. .. e.si is divided into municipalities as fast as settlement pro-

gresses siUiieioitly lo warrant it. Th-^se organizations take charge of the

road, school dV.Ci all local taxation, so that every man directly votes for the

taxes' he pays; and all matters of a municipal nature are administered by the

reeve and council, "who are each }ear elected by the people of the incorpor-

ation.

THE CEREAL PRODUCTS.
Wheat is the principal cereal grown in Mam'toba, but oats and barley are

a good crop. The quality of each is unsurpassed. Some 4,500,000 bushels

of wheat found a market in the Province last year. While the )ield is

materially less, per acre, tliis year,jthe increased ar.reage will have a tendencj-

1.0 swell the total at least 1,500,000 bushels, and conservative estimates i)lace

the yield of 188G at 6.ooo,occ bushels. The (juality of the wheat last year was

mWPi
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nor vip to the usual standard of Manitoba hard, hm i'.xc r,r::aity, as a w'.Tole,

this season, has ne^-er b.ven equaUed. The first car Uj.v.l evport^d from the

I'rovince, of this yeaTs cvop, was raised near C.vi berry. T- wei^^lied 64 pt")unds

to thv- measured l)u^.!:rl, and was ishippci on the 3d of SLpt.-mber toTorontOj

Ont., by Samuel S;)>ik. (oimnission Tu("-.\:.'nr. to L.r/an street, Winnipeg.

noKSKs, PICS A\'ypoi:\:vKY.
Tht!' rjis:ni.^ c ;.,., 1-.-.: ;^:), as yet a.s'-inicd an/ c-ons'dtrable propovtions,,

l^oiJj^h what ius h;M. d. . :n ti.s ^iir: .;ilun lin. met w'th 'niparalleled suc-

eeir. 'i're c )'j',ti;y Is ;^ri !iarl/ ^ "ip'ed lO the raisin.; of stork, and there

arc lev, : . ! . l or.- es have siic;-. r.nmiinity, froie au; many diseases ani-

mals ar'. h;-ir_ •
:' •i^vo -• Manitoba.

lac .!>erksl;;r'; .y,c\. I ,;;' '

j, seems bjst suited to Uic '•• :intry. a.> they na-

ture uioivj.y :::^.d iatton (.... y. ;;[,u> live on the grass .<nu nip';. :: good pork

in S'x -T -'uvd !;K.ni:ii-: v!lh ja^i jr N;^j 'h-'g. The brei dln^; and n'.tjning of

pigs is sin;ai;iKv incvcMsi: /.

P..'dLiy li'- ^vi.' edi .^,'y neh m t;\e C.nadian Nordrv'esi, especially turke;. s,

o\ Miu to the vhvne'-.: of li;?^^ rhicui.e.

C^
\ ' •'"'1 *

)
~ "* % ^ "* l"* .

• ' y T* T'^
''"*

..A i I J,;:, .\;nJ.; .-v;-iLI'. r.

B\.t^\ c;Ul'c .uul vceo ait. : dscd v'.lh iijod rein ii:.. and it i;

ndu Ihra ro disi-asc- •/!', < s: .dous ev Infectious charal;^.r e\i:'ts

[no eif;"/rts ar-^ u:m;:n,, on die part of Lhe Provincial G^ivenim^

the ijitercst of hn-f'.rs One < if the nv^i^t :e.";n: measure; .

a]:ipointmen' itrvei-r'T r: \u :.'/'i^^., « 1 eounfy, ivv ca'Ty out ' .e si^ir/cut

legulatioi.s nov/ in n)rc.' :o lucent <'.:c i trodiJCtion '''': \re anva«g cattle

and ho'"seS:

V'EGE'.MH.ES.
f lardion \i. getnbles do exceedingly wei! tl'ir-ivghcnt the

,
' '

":
. Potatoes,

Lu;ni[.-, casTias, Cabbage, and. all sr.a[le v-^gcuiiles ali.ain asi csiorcnous size

with a cjuality never c\(\".Ci^<J., as wa^ eviden 'ed at .he late Pru^lrd.d Kxhib-

itisjn at 8i. Boniface. .

FRP^TS.

Wild fruit-i a])oand in large .juanddes in Manitoh.', and

fection. j'lum:, grajcs. raspberries, gooseljerries, st a'vb

cranberries are (^^^]r.>\ in larye (juandiics, an 1 .rre c*"

Little Mtention ha- li/ht,:^- ::een paid to fruit c\dtu;\ .

setders being tO'O mue'e occujtied iii erecting buildings ;c ,

fairly under cuidvatiun. Pii .is tii : jeneral nn jr. overu j u. p'^'ig' ^es fruit

growing will, cncii)ubledly, receive i.s ". .- sf.Me d' attentier..

; 'ortar. : to-

.g -hem.

}< e'Si i 5 ..M -'

*.'::; !!i a. great per-

• hvrries and

quality.

. . time of

,
. I'.uir lands-
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To the l^bikling of the Bells, Across the Prairies, Child, IVitIt

Joy Their Chimes the Chorus Swells, A nd

Manitoba 's Wild.

OVER HER RAILWAY SYSTEM.

The first I ailroad built and o[>erated in Manitoba wa^j a line ()f 6^"' miles

I om the Cily ui v\ iuniT>eg to the Village of Emerson, conne<:ling with the

,St. I'aul, ?.iinnoa]''olis (li: Manitoba Raiisvay. Yov several years all Eastern

connections -ivcrc made via St. Paul and (Chicago; l)ur the anj)recedented de-

»'t lopinent oi 7-r ":-idian Northwest demanded a more adequate railway

^.v^cciu. . .\n(J as a ics It wc not cnly liave an outlet to the coast of the At-

lantic by a '.ruoagh Can.'tdian line noth of ],;ike Superior, but a total,

m th's Province alone, of 90:. miles, and a connection with the Pacific coast.

THE ( AXAIMAN PACIFIC RAILWA\

.

The Canadian l\"icilH: Railway Ci.-:pany operate 714 miles of road iu

Manitoba as follows:

Main bane— l-'rom \\i\i Ponage nn ilie east to Elkhprn on the west, a dis- ,

tance of 325 miles.

Pembina branch—From \Vinni])eg south to Ciretna, on the S-outhern

border, 66 miles, and from Flosenfild, 13 miles north of Gretna, directly west

to jioissevain, 129 ndles.

Manitoba & Southwestern Branch—Southwest from Winnipeg to Holland,

85 miles.

Emerson Branch—Fr(;m Winnipeg to Emerson, 66 miles south of the

iormer. Trams on this line connect with all through trains on the St. Paul,

Mmneapolis &: Manitoba Railway.
,

U'e.st Selkirk. Branch-—From \Vinnii)eg to West Selkirk. This little resort

is 23 miles northeast of Winnipeg. Several picnics are held there every week

throughout the sujiimer, and excursion trains are run for ilie accommodation

«jf the many people attending.

Stonewall Branch—From U'innipeg nortwest to Stonewall, 20 miles.
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Capitalis-s will find f>lL'nty of chance for ihe Svife investment of money to

aid in t'le development of this ruuntrv. Mil),-,, wareiiouhes :uid stores nrc ro

quired ai many new p<-.int,s along the railway, and nfTord .\ good rttiirn for the

cnpilal inve'j!"ed.

Maps showing setticnent, list o!" i.)n<ls opjn for entry, and all othci. m-

fonnition pi.-rtaining to the section traversed by the M:initob:i ^: Northwestern

can ijc h.id by applying to Land Conimissicmer A. F. V-h:u. of '.Virtnipcg.

MANITOBA AM) IIIMaSON'S WW RAILWAY.
.
Since the d:ly^ \vh(Mi ^Vinnijv.y, was hut a mere child, looking forward to

the time vvhen it "vould arrive at maturiiy and be aijle to vote, it has hccp ,!

constiuit study Ijow to gain the trade of the states, especially H-qsc l}*ng in

the northern poi'i'in of Ameiici. Many have been the conjectures and

many have been tiie e.vpre^sions dhit an oudct could 'ie found whrfeby a

direci market coubi bo ;..tab!is])^'d wii'n Fngland, with l.iverpoo' as tiie al-

tractin;; magnet, whereby second, or niddli.rien. would be abolished, giving

the producer a benefit cf at lensi (.nelhiui. more llian !ie nov; reali/.c>. It was

:ilsu pri.^lictvd'sorae ten years figo th-i

public gaze, and tht;. L'ud.son I'-;} (i'.oi.

lending a iumd of sidii^ianiial ni

tiic \\>v'.} of insjiraiioti; '

j)redici'ir ^Itxp^ peaceic;

mark.A his l)e<l in the ciiy ol ii
•

broiai. bine einopy of tile he.iv c.-,, v uiic tait a sinj^jle sLar.j)ins u down, there

to aw'iii the. I'lnal day when gohl'.i > rowii and diau-ji.is wil' be given tliose

who iiave been iricd and irusly .s.. rvant^.

Enongh !ins ah-eadv been ^vri;i^^ ..bout the vastness, the iire'Une^.s. the

i:v,nieasar::.b:l!iy of the resources and hidden w«-^alth of Manitoba to make a

bi)v>k ,dii' li M.o:se5, with all hii.-i inspiration, fain Wit'.'.id i ndertake: but of all

the anthems .sung_. or unsnui,. not a note has been set, or a l)re tuned, t".)r the

grnaiest of Vnterpnscs, the Hudson Bay Railroad. On the qih d.xy of Octo-
ber, t886, ihe Joyful news was heralded to tlu- eajit, to llu- .vest, to tlu: n(iith,

to the suiuh, thai, the iVihac ev))apany had ct.mmenr.tid work u;)on one of the

enterprises which .Vifpearcd, .t one time, an utter impo^.sil»iiiiy. lailures are

among the decayed fhing- .:•( tlie ])ast with IVeisident Hngli J Suihe.iand, M.
V.V. Idi.s u^d: vriit.roie energv * nab.lt ..[ him to secure \hjt hand of U:e govern-
n).-.M>t, an. J thalmigi.iy pow-:r has ,,!)aranteed the i'utere.st on $5,000,000 worth
of i)ond- For veais Mr. Suth.Lr!-u.d has travell'.'d from tlie Northwest to
Eng'an>l ai.d back, trying to impres--. i.ich tune I'le mvc vividb, Engli,.n

>V(iuld y.,'t .spring uj' to

1 i'd ext-.nuate its prosperity by

.m jias proven true, true as

uK^ai.ed Winnipeg --but the

:

oi pli'tity. uud a sileru tomb
i>e slc'(,^ps, with nc; cover bu; the

I.L.1.1IW
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' .ipital with ;ui idea of the v.ist rosourres such an enterprise would give her,

eaih time returning witliour succiiss. Yet his zeal was hut as bread cast upon

the waters, returning alter many days. At last his work has been crowned

with success, and ib.r mighty rumblings of the iro.t horse will soon be heard

in a country of which so little has been said or written. In all enterprises

<liscouragements ari^e, but in this mstance no such thing is known, but if any

arise they will (t onee be downed by the illumining brightness arising in the

future sky of success, and the Hudson Bay Company "Rattles its bones over

theston' .-., for it was only a pauper whom nobody owned."

That all the wheat of this r.ovince, and also of the United St^ites, seeks

Liverpool as it-^ final destination stands as an undisputed fact: in order that

the producer may roap all the benelirs possible, the saving of freight has been

a stu iy for m.nw years. The route, via Churchill, as seen by the map, is

sixtv four nnles nearer 1 ,iver[)Ool than Montreal or the shortest route in the

known wc^rld. The exact distance from W'innijieg to C.!hurch:ll Harbor is 715

miles, and irom VVinnipeg to Liverpool, via Hudson's Bay is 3,641 miles, or

783 miles nearer than by way of Montreal, and 1,052 miles nearer than by

Chicago. Not only is England brought bo close that we can listen to her

mighty bells winch fill the heaven-w.'.rd erected spires, but the Mongolian and

b'lpanese empires are also brought r.i 17 miles nearer Liverprx)! than i)y the

old .Montreal route, and 2,r36 nearer than by New York, the crown city of

itic States.

Look carefully and examine studiously the map of this route. Line it from

the great city of Winnipeg to its terminus at Churchill Harbor, tlie general

communication of the irighty water privileges, a .scenic effect whicli the arch-

angels of heaven fain coulu picture. Starting at Winnipeg, its course runs

between two }>ronUiient lakes—-Manitoba and Wnunpeg—following up a cham

(>f lakes conti'uious to the mighty deej'— Hudson's Bay- whose placid

vaters await the coming of the phantom shi}). And a new research will be

taken for other lands of gold and rubies.

To the east lies lake Winnii^eg, who, with motherly kindness, opens her

iK>..om to receive her adopted child, the Red River of the North, whose name

i.-> renow'.ied from zone to zone and from Dan to Bersheba. Lake Winnij)eg's

p.Uvid waters sleej.) not, nor do they give uj) the hidden secrets buried beneath

Ijtr niightv depths. The calm and pale-blue water, whose surface remnms

unripj)led - except from an occasional ripple caused by some member of the

linny tribe, whose home it is- -have no ending, but roll on through time, call-

ing to the rivers, who ha\e ado])red it as a home, '' Roll on thou dark and
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mighty^vaters. >'].'* "in its hanks the stately pino rears its head in majestic

prido, and vaini* reat.ht. • tor Hie dome of the heavenly sky. Bowing iis head

in reverence ar.vl cotvnrtr hack io earth, it jIIs its mother water of the building-

of the Hudsoii's Ba^' Rr.ilway. Lake \Vinni]K'g hstcns in rapture, and show^

its api)i:eriatioa l>y rjliing hi[,h a majestic wave of br.r.ii'y, bringing in al! the

hues of the rainbow, and in j)roudness, almost sub'imc, recedes to its normal

])lacidity.

'I'o the west quietly sleep the waters of Lake >'
. 'oa, the plorc wlier^v

first Hiawatha wood and sung his songs of joy and sorrow, and here tiie'

red man floated on his barque and looked far into space, turning the wliile .

" 1 aiTi monarch of all I sur\v,y," dreaming not that the progress of civilizatior*

would soon tran5>form his home of grandeur wild into a bustling and booming,

(ountiy. Cereai after cereal has taken the place of the grass and tr< o, and

tho white gods of business have driven the child of the forest into unexplored

regions. He realizes that this is his home no uore, and ^s•ith silent tread and

heavy heart he wends his way to the .etung sun, hummi:ig a tnournfu! dirge

as the requiem to the dead. Helooicsbatk but once, but in thai look h;;

busies in his memory the happy by-gone days, aad to liis dod eurscs the

invasion of the white mnn.

In the commencement and completion of the Bay road Winnipeg h.ns a

grand future. Not only will this route contrel the wheat tratlje of all th/.

north-western province^, but like\»ise the trjtie of Minnesota, Dakota, Mojv

tana and Washington Territory. The people of these states and territ(<ries

will at once realize that by shipping direct ro 'Liverpool i\a the Hudson's

Bay route they will receive at least 15 jjer cent iiore for grain. This 15

per cent, will be received by the individua; fa'-mer, and the country

benefitted by the dismissal of second men. The iiudson's Bay Railway lias

already revived business, and Winnipeg is about to realize a boom far in

advance of anything it has ever witnessed, and the beauty of all is it will be

PERMANENT. No Other enterprise could bring to th].-? country the advantages

embodied in the comi>letion of the Hudson'b Bay Railway. The people of

the city and province are deeply indebted tc^ the president Mr. Sutherland,

and they will in time show their appreciation tf iiis untiring ?eal m the cem-

suiiimation of this great route.

_.o^v^ ^§Oo.-
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Grand Winnipeg, Manitoba's Child, the Child oj Mortal Son^

has spread her Mansions oer the Wild for

nearly six miles lon^.

NTAYnK AND COUNCIL.

H. 8. VVkstiuiook, Mavou.

FIRS 7 IVAA'/i.

Stewaht Mi:i.vky, Sk.,

William Sumner.

Alfred Pi:ai<son.

L. M. JONES.

ALDKU.MEN.

TUlRn yVAKl)

.1. coli.oway,

.Ias. Pknrosk.

Thom.as Ryan,
AiK'U. M» OSKE.

FIFTH U'ARn

Geo. H. C'AMPBb;!,

\V, Gri;ni)y.

SIXTH IVAA'/'

J). M< Donald
E. D. Moore.

THE CITN OF WINNIPEG.
The City of Winnipeg is situated at the jtinctii)n of the Ri-d and A--w\'

boine Rivers. Tt occupies the site utilized by the Hudson Hay Coinp;ir*

f.Tiany years ago, as the distrilniting center for its trarhng posts scattered then,

"^-s they are now, througiiout the Canadian Northwest. 'Mthougii this countv

'"'ad bf'*.:^ explored by a bold and resolute Frenrhii'^Nn as early as 1735, '..

rriateriui soUlement of the Northwest took place until the latter lialf of t!,.-

Nineteeiiih century. Not until close onto 1870 did die world realize or :m

',)reci;ne the fertility, worth and magnitude of this elysian region. Not u;im!

nearly 1870 was it demonstrated that the soil was i)eculiarly suitable for a;:

cultur.: And not until 1874 did the people hear and read of the Cii\

Wmnipeg, the metropolis of the Canadian \Vest and Norlhwe.st.

A city charter was granted to Winnipeg in the year 1S74. Even witin'ii.

r.ulroad communication it grew to a city of 6,000 inhabitants. In the y .i

1879 the Canadian Pacific Comjinny built its Emerson branch, connecii n.j

the city with ilie civilized world. Hence hei unexampled growth. Fn 'i-'

succeeding three years she trippL^u in si/.u. To-day >]\e stands out prom;
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ncntly with a population of over 2.%ooo hard-working, cducalrd, rcfinerl and

loyal citizens. Each one, in his turn, works for the advancement ot ihe

-city he represents. Substantial business blocks have replaced the huts of the

Aborigines; and a city, noted for its prosperity, is that of Winnipeg.

Traditional manuscript .*:o far ignominiously fails to reveal statistics of any

Oriental city that can proportionately compare with those of this city for the

last seven years. Either Eastern cities never experienced such a growth or

the ancient, medieval and mr)dern historians have neglected to record them.

Hut none could have occurred. There was but one place, but a single spot,

on the surface of the earth where a village ot two or three hundred people

could spring into a great metropolitan rt-nter in less than a decade. T lere

wa.s only one place where a hamlet could developt into a di.stributing ;uid

wholesale center, for a territory more than i,ooo miles square, in so short a

lime. And that place fornl^ the confluence ot i.ic Red and .\ssinil»oinc

Rivers. And the distributing and wholesale center is the City of VVinni[Kt;.

Excepting a cnimbled pile of stone nothing remains of ^';rt darry but the

name. As a structure of fortification it is oblivious. 'I'ht many thrilliuii in-

< idents and trying privations, with which its name has beer, linked, have bvcn

< hronided by the essayist and historian; snd a fort to which the Canadian

Korthwt.vst looked for protection and defense is now pointed out as a total

ruin. 'f"he crude and apparently barren country is bedecked with n\onu

mental buildings (;f prosperity; and old Fort Ciarry has given away to a .ity

•<.f greatness and wealth.

Thus we have the City of Winnipeg, loss than 15 years of age. Not yet

jcaching the age of maturity, the age when an individual can take unto hiiv

self a (juarter section of tliis golden belt, yet this young city has fiUd a jirc

tjniption and homesteaded a tract, of four miles .square. It has cultivated it:

/ostered it, and built upon It: and to-day its assessed valuation, both real and

personal, exceeds $21,000,000.

The City of Winnipeg has in the neighborhood of .^oo busmc.->s houses;

more than 50 manufacturing institutions, 50 fir.^it -class hotels and over a

dozen banking houso.^. With this foundaiion laid when only 1 ^ years old,

it i«! impossible to conceive what another decade will add. For Winnipeg,

witli its numerous natural advantages, cannot be held back by all the con-

centrated pow er oi adverse elements.

ITie following cuts of buildings and the ; ccompanying remarks oi ihe or

citpants will coiivey an accurate idea oi a number of Winnipeg's popular husi

Jiess houses:
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J. II. ASH DOWN.
The tlirecKtorv,white

brick building, rcprc

S'.u....'ii l.)y tlie aci'oiii

jianyiii^ cut, i.s Mr. J.

H. Asbdown'.s wJiolo

:-nlc hardwaie estnblish-

iiie.'U. Mr. Aslvdown':;

acivciit m ihe North
wc; t wa.'^ made in thi-

.sjjriiig of r868. J Ic

entered th-: business

arena in the fall c/

1869 in a small Iranu'

building on the sit.

where tlie presetit block

corner of Mam UTul Rarnatyne streets. In 187.; he moved the

s:rue curs the opp. :siie side M :\'.\: SlJ'Ce!; and erected the store

fror.ttnj the corner. Subsequently he l>uilt the adjoining tliree stories on the

r.o-:h. and in T^^l erecteil the ;iddilion that reaches to ,\lbert street. '^I'he

ho^io does .•. iieneral '.vhole.-ale and rt:tail hardware business, and dinplov.

b<e: 1 * V̂.,rt d tv)rty ('.ands. Mr. Ashdown has l-eeii identified with the

welrare, g- rwth and improvement of the city ever during his residence. He was
.1.-. e::ve .mi leaciing member of the committee that secured the civic incor-

perac'.o.n. He t:as been a member of tlie City Council two terms; and in |)uh-

I:: life he has been diligent to advance p')] 'ilar interests, but never ostenta-

tious cr self seeking. Mr. Ashdow.n p issed through the nole(' rebelion of

1S69, and wa.s a prisoner ten Nvecks.

LYON, MACRKNZIlil.V POWIS.
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CARSCADRN & PECK.

J. D. Carscadcn ;ind J. \V. Peek, as ^

the above-namt rl firiri, have been as-

sociated in business Uigothc'-, in tho

r.itv, about six ycar.>, Jiavmg f -^nu: i'wnw

Fastcrn C.iria<la iti i8So. inllufall

ot' I "84 they moved intr) tlnMr preseni

l)iiilding. l\vi) commorcinl men are

kf.'ijt travellin.i^, ;ind since the o[icninu

of the Cnniiifinn I'acihc. K;nhvav u;

Vnncouver they have m;ide all jioint,-,

of any iniporJnnce aloiit; und near th^;

i'acific coast in I5ritisli ('olumbia. A
very extensive hnc of M-adyinadof Im-Ji-

ing, hats, caj)s and hit.;, cxchisiselv

wholesale, is wliat thiv lake siirhanJ
interest in, nnd that tiuy h.ive l)ci n re-

^;

^\nrdod by tlieir U)n!^ list ni eustoniers^

IS i)al|)able. i

t--4^,l^v 1(3*3

PORrER & R('>:. A)

One of th.e most '.'^tensive

wholesah: and !\.t.'til croc K.erv

louses in the Northwest is

owned by Messrs. James Por-

ter and \V. M. Ronald under
the above iun: name. 'I'hese

•gentlemen are from Toronto,

and, landing m Winnip.. g ove;

six years ago, tliey inmedi-

ately tooi<: advniUa^';e of the

openinj' in stoiv for them.

l^)rter cV Ronald moxed into

this block two years ago -A'ith

a choice stock of silver, china,

jlass and platedware, and
with two such men at the

helm the trade for this hae of

;' )ods has devclo[)ed into ;i

(.ivcidedly hicrntive one. Thus
they have built up a lousiness

that corresponds with tfie

L'.rov'.h i..iul improvement of

the country, and is a<rcdit to

this :,aeat i ity in the Province

(j( A'anitolja.
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J. ALEXANDER.
Mr. Alexander is from Bawmanville, Ont , nnd has done business in Win-

nipeg since t8Si. In 1884 hct )ok pcssession of this place on Main street,

and to-day there h probably no better-know retail dry goods, millinery and
mantle store than thi.'-'. Like his name sake of old Mr. Alexander jnoposei"

to have his cognomen pass into history, only not as a leader of the people of a

poor country, but .'S the (ireat Alexander of dry goods' iame.

THOMAS RYAN.
The cut opposite rel)resent:^• the building erected and 'now occupied by

Thomas Ryan. Mr. Ryan is one •)f tht.- oldest business men )n Winnipeg.

In 1874 h'- bid adieu to the little Town of Perth, On!., lb'- Manitoba. Soon
after rea-. huig his destination he embarked in the retail br.ot and shoe bu.'^i

ness in Winnipeg. From the inccp'ioii his busine.ss has kept jmce with the

growth and development of the Nonhwc-^t, and by a strict adhcreanct; to his

financial interesLs he has been crowned with success. In 1883, finding the

demand's. of his rapidly gnawing business ret }uh-ed larger and more commo-
dious quarters, and betti-r facilities for Iiandling the goods, l:e concieved the

crectioii of the present l)ui!(iiiig. And in thai year it was cciupleted. Thus
from an insignificmt retail store, in a one-story building, selling onlydomestic
goods, Mr. Ryan's )ias developed into a large wholesale business. He in;

pons both English and .-Xmerican boois, shoes anil rubber good.s, and carric!>

;!S complete and hnc a stock as can be foiu.d in the West. Mr. Ryan is serv-

ing his scr^ind term a'^- a member Of the Cuy Council, and has shown himself
unuring in working for the ;jdv:;ncL-ment and interests of the city. His many
friends are anxious to support him lor Mayor at the municipal election in

i)ecember.

(y. F. eSc J. GALT.
G. F. Gait is from Tc.oato,

and Mr. L Gak originally re-

sided in Montreal, in jiam-
ary of 1882 tliey c<;rnn ciued
l)U3ines.s in the wholesale gro-

cery and provision line, and
in 1884 moved into the three-

story brick on Princess between
Ross and Market, lu^n' 00
ci.'j>ied by them. The business

of Messrs. G. F. &TJ. Gait has
grown to large proi)OT lions,,

and several commercial mert

are constantly travelling to-

supply tlie trade.

'S.J*: .If-Pjllc*^ fli
,

ii#j,^'fr.pijp'
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J. R. CLKMEXTS.
T]ie J. K Clements' Block, Nos,

523 ind 525 Main street, was built

in \h)\\ at a cost of $30,000, by j.

K. ('len)onts of <..!rookston, M'nne
.)ta. 'J'ne building was desij^ned

|'®^ti!ffc^|!°{fflM|| It i^ thr-ee stories, exc^liisne of base

''|mi'Mt|^ irjiiv and is construrrcvi uf rod-

.|)^v1|\/^^"u;:jJ^'*"*'S^^ '^'^\M 'resscd brick with (')h!() sandstone

lilivtfl^tf^T' .
•
^'"^"^'^'"g^- ^^'- (-'l^r^'ents resides

j^P '

trM''
'•

i*'

'
'

'

'*

M '''^ Minnesota, ijiit h.;.- Irirge interests

t-"^~r:i fe-^jj4^^
''

'
' ->-''.•..

Ll| I in Winnipeg. Besides his business

vli^'' r^fj^ Mk'^ n
'•'^^'''^^' ^^^ I''-e?<ent ni this wo

is^^'-"^fi»^*^ l^'iiTf ^^H~ii '*^^'^^ -' :Trear deal of residence

. riP'M i> ' 'Mb i i cSri ! •- ;!v and \i;;in stn;et real estate

ork, he

i^l 5fe;jrMii'i^'^r«3'''!$^i^^ '! TiU' fulljwin.if is a list of those dc

'{^? E^^' t^ " "'.'^^
ti

inc: business in the block:

*, :..-i;.fiI-»58xLl•:

•i)!^''Vfe •t

i^:-

:i^ J. A. Wood—In 1884 Mr. Wood
jl^f

'"/^ .^^^•i—-^^
I

^'^' nio\ed into the store adjoing Pt:t-

'>, ^I'^^'^.i yv-- :-riz-j-^%;-'':
"'*

A tiuMX'w on the north. Wki carries a

/^» ::_jt5£«^i^^®k.?^^ hrst class stock of wines,

.* . v^-,i-^im"'(^V^'#;;-?^«^^ lu]u(.M-s and cigars for the wholesale
. .^A M^»^,.s£«atteia*i .t-ujcas. ii^iSL.:sa

fj^i^j^^ j ^yQ t 'OiKied warchouses arc

found n ce sarv in the dir.ci inipo;tat.ion of gooes h'-ni Europe and the

Unite'.' Stales. The house is represented throughout liie J'rovincr by travel-

ling men, and the !)u<ines^ shows a wholesonie increase every year. Mr.
Woon. IS :'-nni 1"oronto, but has no desirr to return to the East since going^

into h:isiric, in Winnipeg.

W. U, Pc.tigrew & Conipany - I'his firm is yet in its infancy, having been
in existence le.ss than a year. Two commercial travelers are kept constantly
on the road betweea Winnipeg and the Pacific coast, The funi carries a
very la go and weil-assorted stock of shelf and lu a\'y hardware, which they
both uhoiv'^-ale and retail.

W. I\ !) jU
—

'I'here is l>nl one exclusively wholesale jewelrv house in Man-
itoba, an. 1 hat is operated by Mr. W. F. 'DoI!. Ahout March i, 1886, Mr.
IViii came !<> uiis city from Toronto, and from thjt time to the jjresent he has
giver, his unuiv-dtxi attrntion to the wholesaling of jewelry. He uses nvo
roou.s on the seeond floor, above tru: grcuind, for offices and the sample de-
])artmcnt, and a iialf of the third floor, of the entire building," as a wareroom.
it c;iii oe s:-;d tl'at this is tlu- iurtheicst notfli of any whole.sale jewelry house
inAmerua. Mr. Doll is .satisfactorily impress :.d with \\ :n lipeg.
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Thomson &: Macdonald- -Messrs. E. Thomson and J. M. Macdonald con-

>liLiite this partner.ship. These gentlemen have been in \\'innipcg over Ave

yearf-, in whieli litr.c they have built up a creditable business. Their rooms

arc over I'ett'giew & Comp:i''.:', where they represent the well-known firms of

Kebe/tson linion \' yompar.y, dr}- goods im[H)rters, and Jarnes Whitham &
Coinpaiiy, wuo'esalc boot.s and sh.or--; both of Montreal. The present (jiiart-

ers have been occupied !)y them since the completion of the building in 18S4.

Or, M. C. Clarke -Directly ovef
J. A. Wood's Dr. Clarke has three large

and wellfurnishcd rooms, dl of wiiich are required in his extensive prac tice

of dentistry. I f e has i.'cr in th.e city about lour years, and in this office

since Sc])teinber, 1885. Mr. Clarke is originaUy fiom Prince Kdw.u-ds Island.

Bolster ^ Maclean -These gendemen have been practicing law several

years in Wmnipeg, and moved into the front, rooms over W. D. i'ctligrew's in

1884. .
They form a strong team of barristers, and are favoit 'i with cases in

all the courts.

W. H. Cillctt—In rooms adjoining Bolster &: "viae lean is u-UmJ W. B. tlii-

lett re'pre.-entirv; the Ontario and London. Investment Ccmpac.y. Mr. (lillett

has been manrtger of the Winnipeg branch of this company since 1884.

JAM}',S»ROBi'.RTSON & CO.

This is located at 1 1 McWilli.^irn street, and is a braiv:'a of du; widely-known

house of James Robertson's, of M(jntreal manufacturer of »vi.ite lead, lead

j)ipe and saws. Mr. Robeit-on also has branca houoCs at Toronto, v^pt.
;

St. Johns, N. B.; and lirJtimoro, Md. The .Winnipeg br-.av.h has been <\-\

existence since June, 188?, and was moved into the present luarters in the

spring of 1883. i'iii:, housi; carries a full .^tock of ail kinds of he.avy metals,

tinsmiths,' plimibev.V, and fitters' supplies, and l\u: n,;.ma!acliirer;; of lead pipe,

shot, whiielead, piiti.

I'nsecd oiletc. Mesr.r-,.

jam:s Robertson '\'

Co. have had a verv

s.Ttib factory busine&;>

since they have Ik en

in Winnipeg, ha\in;.'

increased very rapid

Iv the last year, and

they are proiid to sav

'here is a great im

I
rovcment this ovei

jirevious },'ears, and
that a.side from the

in'-r'.ised \<dumo of

bii ^i n i-s s, ]i.?\ ments

have been i,m:c1'.

hettot.

TTi'
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K. F. run CHINOS.

Mr. liutceings i.q proprietor of i^:-^ uLuiimi.-th v.holes.ale and rcuil luinv-ss

^-.nd lenthtn- esta''>lishrnont .>n Main street, neat the corner of Mcik'rmotr, He
ram.: tv. Vvii:aiii<\i; in 1S70 trom Newhoru, Ont., and enierod l)uj.i;.es'^ with

hislUc i.arincr, Mr. Stalker, under die firm n.^l•^c of Sialkc'- & Hutrlungs

I'nder this style llie firm rontinued until Mr. Stalker's d'.^mi:c, m 1883. in

this yftar Mr/}Iutohin,'is;i)ec.amc .sole pro;,T:etor, «nd ^^^\ has cominuod to

prosner in business .is'\vc!l Mn.e as K. F llut'air.^'s as he did :n the pioneer

hrn/ut S'alk.r \' H'.it.:hings. In 1883 he nu^ved into ih; .
Sr.ilding. known

as the Briinsvvi( k Bl'.;rk, rhu-c -aori.'s hit;h i;nd .> 5s 7c feet on the f^-ound,

tilled from cellar to g.-xT'-ct viih hmu'.-s, leather, trunks, vali.se'^ and all oiher

^ouds in this hnc. V... I iutdui'g.-, use., ihreo Inrue wa.chcusc:^ and ha.s a

laelory t.:ii( ioving ai.A!Ut 35 men. [k'-^id/s the maiiuf-AC rare of havn-ss etc.

f
•ii

i' V^'> ^

"^^

.^,''!'* tfi**. WKJ -.^^ re -VJi 1 *.!* " >^

'

'K-^lihi*; 1 -| f

);^'^

ii\ 'i.i. ii'f inry h.' i.-> l:;rning out cow-bov saddle-) ; nd br^ci^-^ expressly for the

YcstLMi trudo. Ih,' 1.S f:-l driving America*! goods into ti".-... -eautiful "beyond
ihe seiis,''" and i.»ibstilulin,,^ those of hi?^ own n-.ii.nalacture. For energy and
.... _, 1 1 ; - 1 ;• _..!; I : _ -1 1 - ,. -1.1, I— :.-... ,.

o^ ' ..^. ...... » w^ ....»....„ ^ , j.^^-.^.v
, ^. jw.^.....^, ........jj .......

eummerei.il traveler.-) constantly ;.'ii the move from Winnijieg to the Pacific.

No tirm in the golden !.>elt of the glorious Northwest has .sustained a reputa-

tion of reli.tbiiiiy in coijiparis'.'n to .Mr. Hutchings, his trade being .surpas.sed

b\ none, and his l.uslaess foundation a criterion for strict bnsines.s capacity.

\\ innipci.- is proud m the [ossession of sixteen churches.'^A large number
i)i these edifices ure impo.smg, and organizations of Wery denomination are

fc'Und.

i^i
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STOBAR'i\ SON ^c COMPANY.
Tlu: vvhoicsale dry goods csiablislnricnr, whirh hob occ.v.p'w:'.^ lY.c large wliite

uiick l;uildii»g at the corner oi Portage a\enue and Snn'ii t.rcct since its

erection in 1882, is one of the oldest in the city. William Siooari . 'I i Jigland

has been identified with the house since 1874, the |iiesent firm succeeding

Siobart, Eder> vvr Company in 1S83, and it has continued to erilarge and in-

crease the large and extcn:-:ive business of its predecesso. from the '>tart.. Fred

W. Stobart, the junior member cf the iirm, is the manager, his father '>ci re-

siding in the o'.'"! country. 'I'he house has two commercial travelers on the

road from Port Artncron the east to the I'acific coast on the west, covering a

distance of 2,000 'r:'{<^s. Mr. Stobart reports a large natural increase in trae^e

to date ihi-- ye.'u over the c<^rresponding period of 18-^5.

I'hrongh the commencement of work on the Hudson's Bay Railway 'he

prospects of 1887 have received a new and substantial impetus. S.'veial

large structures are projected and an early spring wdl .see work under way. ^i^^
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JOHN OCHLVIE.
'I'he magnificent flour mills, as st-un on the opposite jiaoe, was erected in

1881, by Mr. John O^livic of Montreal. The n !U is ronstructed of white

brick; is six stories lii;^h ; 125 fett li)ng by 52 wide, and has a capacity of
(joo barrels per day. The tlour is of the latest patent process, it is hold in

gt.od demand wherever it has been used, and isshipjicd direct from >Vinnipcg

to England and as far west as Vancouver, B. C. Mr, Ouilvie has had faith

in Manitoba since his fir.'.t visit, as was substantially ratified by the early

erection of "Ogilvie's No. 14." The Ogilvie Milling Company have iiixtcen

elevators in the Province of Manitoba, and have wheat buyers at twenty three

stations. Mr. John Ogilvie was in the city six weeks |)rior to ()ct. 15, 1886,

on a visit of in.^pection. He pronounces the average yield, per acre, in Man-
itoba, at 18 bushels, of which 95 per cent, will grade No. i hard. Mr. Ogilvie

aho has two nulls in Montreal, and two in Ontario, which, in connection with

U\e "No. 14," will have a combined capacity of 5,000 barrels per day. He
speaks very highly of Manitoba as an agricultural district, and pronounces it

the j^reatest known wheat country.

THE COURT BLOCK.
Tiiis block was built in 1884 !.)y Mr.

j, R. Clements. It is construciod of

red-pressed brick with Ohio sand stone

iiimmings. And is located on Main
near the corner of ^^'ilham street.

Preston «v Norris - In Sei)teniber

last, Messrs. N. R. Preston and John
Norris, both of whom came from Ont-

ario, in 1882, jnmed hands and fortunes

m this partnership, in No. 494. Prev

lous to their embarking in busines they

had been in the employ of Mr. J.

Alexander, but their ambitions run

higher than a clerkship, in a line in

which they were so well versed, conse-

(]uent1y the creation of a new dry

goods house. Already Messrs Preston

(\: Norris have n\ade themselves felt, and
their reputaiion n.s energetic, thorough

and honest business men is established

throughout this great city as importer^

of stajjle and fancy dry goods, gents

lurnishings, furs, etc., they are unexcel-

led anc' are deserving of ail the patron

age the people can heap upon them.

r^Jvt.-...!.:..ajr^vg^ife-^-.^^-^ '

.:^--^-=..-z
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White ^S: Manihan. Mr. W. (1, White is from Iowa, and K. C. Manaha*
came from C)ntartt>. In i8Sj these gentlemen formed a partnership, and
have continued to do .'». profiuible business in ready-inade clo hing and gents'

furnishing goods. Less than iwo years ago they moved into this block. No. 496.

'''Cnmmings &: Company. W. Cutnmings and A. E. Thompson, both

of Quebec, constitute this firm. They have been doing business in Winnipeg
the last four years, and moved into 498 Main street about a year and a half

ago. Cumrnings »S: Co. tarry a very large slock of groceries foe the wholesale

and retnii tr.iJe.

VV. S Rtuii;h. -Mr. Kougii represents the wholesale dry goods house of

John Ma« d(;nald &: ("!o-, of 'iojonte. He has had an office on the seconci

floor o\er a vear,

St. Andrews Society The society mcers on the first Tuesday of every

month in the hall oa the set^ond tloor of thi.s building. Capt. W. Clark is

president; Andrew McKenzie, secretary, and Robert Strong, treasurer.

The Winnipeg Business College -This institution was founded in i3S,2 hr
Eden iS: Lind;,ay w!io inan.iged it until 1885, when Prof. S. F. Phelancainr
from Simcoe. Ont., and ash^umed charge. In Apui last Mr. G. M, McCurg of
Middlesex County, Ont., started a telegiaph school in cr.nneciicii with f'>-»:

college, and has been assisted .since August by MV-John Cooper of the same
place. The college hoMs both day ?\v\ night .schools in ench d/:oanmer't. It

has a very large atte; dai'ce which i.-, .steadily on the mcrease.

The Industrial news. - On the thir ' iloor ut this building is t!ie ^'liU.Y ,ind

manager's office of the Industrial N )vs, a five colamn (piarto puM' hed
weekly in the intercs; of fraternity, co operation and labor by riov.cei Vssembly
K. of J>. The paper IS rbly edited InMr I). (1. S. C ni.jrN -.id is a true
exponent of the (ause it advo'ite.s..

M. Bryan .V Company Tins firm has represented the C:
and Mailing Comp..ny ihrougliout the Northwest since jS'Sz.

the firm is on the second tloor, uhif ii the} moved into upon th

the building. They al.^jo \vholesrJ»- cigars, among whuM ;'

choice brands.

O. H. Clark Mr. Clark is a voung ard ].>ror.ising barri
room No 9 on the second llota-. lie has resided a Miinitobn os-er seven
years, and practiced law in U'innipcg -i-ic:' i88j. Mr. Chrk i.^ tVov.i T oiulon,
Ont.

W. T. Rutherford--

A

l.( at ,1 ^^.n• ag.j, after clo.^;,.^-

Ont, Mr. Rutherford soughr out Winnipeg, and found a
second floor of this buhding. -.shore iie is new do.n^: ';

ness. His leading brand bears lii;. own iniiinls. '•'^^
.

'

.

W. Williams - Rooms Nos. 7 and 8 are used by iVL.
for the '..hoiesale boot rud f,hoc liou.ses of lames ^i'-; >;
<>_ 'I'm. 1 I • . r . ._ •..

iig Brewing
ihe oi'i\cc. of

n'upbtion (A

have many

;;cciipying

bufjUiess in London,
.ii'tablc office ..Mi the

'.vhu'.p.soU <'igyr busi

CeorgeT. .Slater, boih o' M jnt;-'.

two years.

. i.lij ns, who is agent

ady I'c Com])ai!y and
Mr. vv'illiam' lias been in tht citv about
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|. (». Moi .m -The Nr.w York Life InsuMiice Cvimpany is r(*pre:<cnied n
M;iniloba, th<. Ki^'lliwest Territor/ and BntLsh Coluinhu by Mr, Morjjan, ihr
general Nort>. western agent. Mi. Morgan ha.s been in the insnranrc line'iii

Winnipeg fn c a-ars, and in this liloric the pan year, Mr. J. M. TUte:nun ha.**

been ill the otiice since Kthiiiai;, tlii.s ye:ir, und has (hargt in Mr Morgan'*?

absence. Both are from Ontario.

S. A. Rowbothain -Mr. Rowboiu^.ji is a reai estate and finanr-^l agent.

He has been in business in the city riin'xr .883, and in his office on the second
floor of this building two ye^r.s. He is from KngUnd, Init ha.s suited himself

with the many attractions of this country,

A. Monkraan -For more than seven year Mr. Monleinan has given his at-

tention to litigation in this city, the l^st two years S-ivng been s^jent in his

present office on the second floor. He is a noi.iry, and coumu',.>ioner (ck

Ontario, llie Provin< e from which he hails.

RICHARD ct CO.

Richard ^V Co. startcfl husit'.ess

ui i88c, and moved into this block
in the fail of 1884. Tliey hr-ve ft

lart".' and coni])h,ic .sfo<^.k of vvincs,

li(H;';rs .ind (ij;ar:., r-xprcssly for thr

wholesale trade, and have conimer
cial men on all (he /oads centering

at Winnii)tY- Mr. I A. Richard in

from the Province of (^)uebec, and
i'~> now a leading bnsine.^^.s n rin of
the citv.

P.nnk of Ottawa.---A hrnncli of

the Bank of Oaawa, Ont., was estab-

lished about four years ago, moving
into the block on .Maiii, between
I.ombard and \^''atcr ?trec;o, in the

spring of 1885. The ins?ut.uon

does a general hanking anri exchange
business. Mr. T. rl. Mattlawson
is manager.

Dun, Wiman & ('o!ni)any.—-Mr. A. C. Malthews. origin-Uy from Toronto,

has been the manager ci" Dun, Wiman & Com['aay,s coinmeicial agency of

New \'ork, .-linc'.. the establishment ot the Winnipeg branch in 188 1. The
office was moved into this Mock, in the front, ov.r the h-ank, in Dcccmncr,

i88.|. .\ financial and commercial standing is kept on illc of the whole busi-
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ness comriiinity for the safety of >NlioIc.sale moichants. A collection burcnii

is also in connection with llic -vcncy, and tlie no ofliccs in (janatla, the

States and Kuro]^c, ci lUorin,;^ ut New Vork, enable the Company to follow U|>

any collection. Mr. Matthew.s, the manager, his bwn in the employ of Dun,

Uinuti IV Company t'jurteeii yiinv, ha\ing ntst eutcr<;d tiic service at Memphis,

Tenn, and worked np to Winnipeg.

Impeiial (-)il Company.—Tlie \Vinni|)eg branch of the Imperial Oil Conr
jany, of London and Petrolia, Ont., has an oflicc in the front of this block,

over Rirhard tt Co. 'J'he C!ompany has done business in the city since i8So.

^ith Mr. H. K. .Sharpe as manai'.cr. The Company handles all kinds o^

machine and lebricating oil, and pronounces the trade in that line very sntis

factor}.

Prendergast tS: Tnrnbull—About a y.'ar ago Messrs. I'rendergast of Quebec,

and H. Tnrnltull ot Ontario, formed a law partnership, and have a law office

on the second tloor. Both ge Ulenicn ha%e been residents of the country

about four years. Mr. Pr;.'ndergast resides at St. lionifate, and is a member
of the rrovincial Lei^islalnre irom that ilislrict. The firm, though young,

expresses entire saiisfaction with the increase of its practice.

Tlie Bell I'okphone Company of Canada. -The telei)hone company opened
an exchange in Wiimipeg, in May, 1881. 'J'he whole third llat of this block

is u.sf.d in the tra'is;c!ion of businesss, basing moved into it in December,
18S4. Five hundred and lAeniy-livo exchanges are out, which give permanent
employn\cnt to twenty-two hunds. Mr. F. C/. Walsh is manager, and has been
since the oi)ening of business in the city. Mr. Walsh says tliere is a greater

number of telephones in use in Winnipeg, per capata, than any other city in

the United State;) or Canada.

O.H. PARKS.
G. H. Parks left Man^ hester, Eng.,

nearly three years ago, and came to Can-
ada. After stopping in Montreal about
nine months he journeyed to Winnipeg,
lie embarked in the retail dry goods and
carpet business immediately upon his ar-

rival in the city, in this three-story block,

one of the first brick structures erected

in the place.. Parks' Golden Lyon is

widely and favorably known throughout
the Provmce, and Mr. Parks' pristine en-

ergy and irrcpres^sible vigor has given it

i:..™! the popularity it so richly deserves. Mis
'^^^ executive abiHty, as the manager of this

iiouse, is thoroughly establi.shed, having

built up a most substantial business in

the .short time he has been locaced in the

citv.
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A. HARRIS, SON i\: CO.
.\. Harris, Son iV Co. is uudMuht

..•tily one oi thf oldest firm-,, h;uul!ih^

nuuhines, \n tlic history of the I'rov-

mcc. In the )car 1872 the late Mr.
Haniiing, of the hnnber firm of l)i« k iv

liannjiig, hrst represented the Com
jnny in the Northwest. In 1879 ihev

rKiilt a three-story bnek, on tlie corner
of Main and Market streets, l.ut in the

spring of i88j they sold it and ercricd

the ihree-slory brick, with basement,
on Market Scjuare. They sell tlie

Urantford harvester and binder, mow-
ers, reapers, seeders and horse rakes,

nianufaetiired at their owti shoj^s at

I;rantford, Oni. 'J'hey handle a full

line of pUjw.s and wagons uf which thev
inake a siiecialiy, and the Sprigiit

ivagon. '1 hey are agents for the Min-
nesota (!}iie< and (Jliinax threshers. :i;id

idso sell binding-ford ,i;ul wire. Mr.
i. H. Houser, who has been itleiitified

with the Arm for years at Hraniford, h;,s been >e(;rcli!\ o*" the \Vmiii])cg

dej^artment sinre i8<S(j. and I.. M. joncs vho !i:i-, al.-,o bi.en in the employ of
the Company a nii.nber of years, ha.s bi.Lii i!i.. •Ne-.Uiii ii'aiv.-cr since 1879.
the year <^f opening !)tiMness in ^Vimli[>l.g.

Mr. \\
.
(i. I'onseca who advertises real estate on pag. 43of ihi:- publication,

IS a pioneer settler. He was a member of tlie first council, in 1874, and his

icpresented the north ward of thr eitv in the covv.icil chamber some six terms.

Mr i'onseca is an old and r('>[i(.( ftd < iii/on ot \\ iniii[">eg. He ii:is been a

pioniinent light in her business colunins fur vears, ami his inttgrit\ of chai-

it'tcr is beyond rej-'-roach.

In ccmpari.'-on with other years there has not, perhaps, been as nui< h building

in the city daring i<^86, a,^ could be e\pected. But the erection of sv.ine h.iil

tlozen large three story bin k blocks and a large number of two-story brick

•Iniilding.s, besides a corresponding numbei of houses in the resident portions

ofthe ( iry, auiji'y illustraic :te ta' I rh.it the cits c/f Winnipeg is growing in

^^ealth as well a- j.opulation.

Two lager beer i>reweries .-.upply the i itv and provinc.' with keg and Ixjltle

iner. The superiority of \.hc\y manufacture makes tne ilemand for foreign

ivujoitations verv ineagi\.

\h. Hiidsoii'.-> I'a)- ("oni}any have ;';e;ul}

<*it\alor.

has been >e(;reli!\ o*' the ^V'imu

((>'ii))lcteii a laTgi- mui ui
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ALRXANDER McTN ITRE.
In iho s;iring of 1871 VTr. Mclnfyre arrived in V/innipeg on the first boat

..)f the sc.ison, coming down the Red River. In \'i.Z\ he f(;mmenced the
ereetion of the imp(.)sinf^ otructiire on Main, at the head of I.ombard street,

which the cut on the opposite page illii^^tnites. There is yet 53 feet of the

block as shown in the cut, to be buih, and this addition Mr. Mclntyre hopes
to compi.'te ne\t year. He occupies No. 406 as a wholesul j liquor store,

where he nmdles wines, lirpujrs and '.igar^^, and din.ctly import^ foreign and
American goods. Mr. Mclntyre lived in Ontario a number of years, but ha.-;

made Winni[)eg his permanent home for the la.st sixteen years, eleven of whicli

he has been in business. The following are some of the occu[)ants of the

building :

Phelaa Bros.—In No.^o4;this firm has been in the city about five years, in

the book, stationary p.nd fruit line. Mr. E. D. Phelan has the management,
his brother being in the east.

W. r. Harris.

—

\\\ No. 404 1;-^; Mr. Harris h.-is a large and costly display of

Jewellery, consisting of gold and siiver watches, clocks, electro-plated ware,

diamonds, etc. Mr. Harris is from London, England, and later from Toronto,

Ont. He has been in the city some four yenr<, and in this I 'lurk about two

years.

W. 1). Blancdiford. —The city of Toronto was Ai;. !>! liK'.t'ord'.s home prior

to his locating in tlvis city. He has been retailin- boots and shoes here for

nearly six years, and in this block about two year?,.

Edward Maycock.—Mr. Maycock formcity Uved at W'- '

-tnck, Ont., but

has been in l)usiness in this city about seven years,thi.: las Iw > in xVo. 408 this

block. He carries the most extensive stock of tc.ys, f.nu; ,^^..>»d.s, wools, etc.,

in the city.

Taafft^e Bros. --E. H. and W. J. Taaffee are yoiir.g ev of -,nod business

altil'tv. The tornier has licen in \\v. city since 1 "^So, and the latter came in

\'i,'62\ They moved in No. 410 which has just bet.n ' omploted, in Octol)er,

1886, with a full ':tock of ready-made clothing, Iipn and gents' furnishings.

W. J. is the man.'gi.r ..)' this store, an-l his brother h-s a clotiiing emporium

near the C.P.R. depot.

Munson &: Mian. —At the io[) of ,he stairs c-p tlie s-.-ond lloor, J. H
Munson and Ci. ''\\ Allan, occnir/ sevi ral roo;

•ibove. They are bot!. fvom Ontarii;, and ha\t

1H82. They are i)a.r'sters, altorr.-. \s anri .-oli( •

VJN'ian vS: Cuiran.— Messrs. H. ^ ivi.tn and j

c.'.mad. I. tl;e Tor. :ier lenAiiig thcTv- ii; I'-'^'o an^i

i.>.cn pnrtnersin the law s.iKci:i-' .'•'•
1.

R:ci:ar(ls, Biophy i'^. Darby. A : ichaids is from Drockville, Or.t.; ( i.

F. Brophy, Ottaw.i,' and J. \V. E. D.uby romes from Nova Scoiia. Ih y are

brristers and attorneys, and have been practicing in Winnipeg as the above

lirm since September, 1SS4. ,

a liic l;iw firm as given

bee . !!• partnershij) since

rj

Lw-

"'uran, both of eastern

Uier in 'Si. They have
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\; k'> h. Macbeth \' Surhcrland --Messrs. John Macbeth, R. G. Macbe^!)

and i.
.'• Mi^'udanJ, im-rii!)-.'!' of Provincial Farliarnent, constitute the fini:

The lu.) fta-nier are sons of the late Robert Macketh of Kildonai;,

and i' I iatier is the voungcr son of Senator Sutherland, of the same pla< v

'I'he.vlcsMs M.i.bcth, Ma(b.'t!) vV Sutherland have several rooms on th''

Sf<.o;i>! I'.''ir f.)t llu; |);;,(ii(euf !;i\v. Th.ey are also solicitors and monc;,

iin\:slurs

Patters. »n \ I'-aker. (leorge Pa'terson. late of the law firm of Paidlaw ..V

T'attLJSon, of llMnilti n', Ont., and (). W Baker, of Ottawa, form the above

j)ailne!.->nij>. .'I'iv. \ arr b.urisicrs, attorneys etc. Mr. liarry Ferguson is clerk,

Ma<dnn:tl(l \ ('im.'ioi. !'. A. Ma< donald and T. D. Cameron, both ui

O itari).', Ii ',.• b'-'ii-n i»^.' licin^i lau- m Wuinipeg tv/o years, as the partnership a-,

given i'.ij'r )lii' ;. 1-. .iL ihc head <)( the first flight of stairs.

WHITLA & CO.

f

t^

VV. K. SANM'ORl) ^ Co.

Dsvaii! I
) t!.

1 c ; I' ' ) i )\^ nia,jiiitic"r

th

o

vinict'ire. fronting on Albert .street ;

)f ^V. ]',. Sanford & Co., being a branrl

f the old estab'i! lud hou^eo: W. I.. Saufr.rd .V Co., of Hamilton, Ont. 'I hi^

e \vin>U--ale ( I'.ifiiini; (:-.:,)blisi;nuji)

jraiu h h;

Ril

IS txn.:'!

^, '). H
VX.SlL'HC

unr.i.ai. 1 i'.

i.iic- i.SS.:. under the able management c;!' Mr
nted as far west as MiK^sejaviHicse ;s repi'csc

liV Mr. (I <. 'h'an h, <M IPiinil;.;ni

"le cni',)!'.-^ i>\ 11,^ 'Sv' h..r

wiv. i^ a t'norough i)ionter and has bei

vev iifteen yeais. Mr. W. S .Mlev is ti.

genial r.. p;-. >en a :ve Vi\-.t of .M oseja-.v. 1 he hou.se enjoys a veiy 1ariH

tKK' .:!^•

tile n ii.i;

wn .\V!

t.;i (

.ulii;; i\ouses f;l Winnipeg as Mr. Rilv.'>.

j\vs W)s trumpet.I,!
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G. Macbet!-

lite the firn.

Kildonar-..

same pla« c

)oms on the

and money

f I-aidlaw \

1 the abo-.\

Lison is clerV,

ron. both oi

artnership u-^

CO.

k, tour-st.or.

e basemcni

2, and front^

ler of Alb'T'.

. an occiip;.p.

1. Pie cai:..

[rehmd ni;)(

ed in eastcrii

lucnlly cairn

V/hitla ha^

iic. dry good-

nearly eig'lv

conimerriiil

trade west ui

'acifif sloo)

.

I :; Companv
nighout th':>

ods line.

)cn street ^

ing a branrl'.

1, Unt. 'I'h!'^

Iincnt f;!' iVtr

IS Mooscjav.

|nd has bei r.

.Mlcv is ti^.c

L'l veiy large

HOLY TRINI i v|i:pisCOP.\L CHl'.'f H. s

Work wa< commrufcd on th;s rnngnifi^cnt nnd in-i[.nsmg tvllfic.; in i.S8,^.

.ind It

"^ to h

w s formally opened m i 88. II. siMr' as shown ii' ih,; ( -it. \'^\)n

i sni

'O^ feel iii hight, is not as yd compkaed, but will bo finished upon

f the rhi'r.'h property on Portage avenue, 'i'he budding
e uf a portion o
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is constructed of native limestone. The quoins, copings, battlLMiients, steps,

etc., are from the Selkirk quarries, twenty miles northeast of Winnipeg; the

ruoble stone and picked facings from Stoney Mount. lin; the carved apexes of

pinnacles, capitals, shafts, and bas.'is of columns, of free-stone from Ohio, and
the I'.lack marble columns in the chancel were shipped from Belgian, The
total lenf.'th of the nave and chancel is 150 feet, and the width of the nave is

56 feet. 111.: seating caj);ic.ity is 1000, exclusive of the choir, which will ac-

commodate :',. ad('.itional 40. Ml rhe pews are taken, with the exception of a

few nuv; tiir door. [Im: growth of the f^ongregation has been steady and very

marked fruni the year of its organization. Notwithstanding the fact that

Christ' V St. Oeorgc'^ and All Saints' churches have grown cut of it its num-
bers, b,"/i.li in the congregation and Sunday school., are well sustamed. Rov.

O, Fort.in, B. .A., is the rector. It might be said that he is tather of the organ
ization. havi:,-; been the rector fully eleven years.

MAM rOBA COLLKGK.

^ Three daily papers, the Free Press ns a morning and the Manitoban and
Sun as afternoon publicttlons, furnish the news of tiic world. P].\ch is a cr dit

to the city it re]:resents.

ThfC ojjening up of tl • Canaoian Pacific road to the Pacific coast has great'.-

augmented the vvh<.)los:i..o and jobbing interests of the city.

Senator John Shult/,, who owns thousands of acres of rolling prauie contig

uous to VVinni'ieg, ha^^ c.vpressed his intention of opening uj) a number of

twenty and fifty ;irr- faims during 1887.
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Forty miles of the Hudson's Buy Railway will be finished beiore .rx ist ot'

I'ar.uary, 1887.

Mr. VV. Clarkson, the mLTchant tailor, who has an adverti^orneiit ''n piigc

|6. has a well-eslablislied reputation as a first class cutter ird fttcr, and in

deserving of a good share of the public patronage.

'i'he new Winnipeg postoffice building is nearly ready for ciLU-.mcy. Ic is

roi^.structed of red-pressed bruk with sand-stone tfirnniings, an 1 :.s four stories,

\i)ove the basement, in height. ^

.VEW I'OS'IOKIH V. WlNNIi'EC
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A^ PROVINCE OF M*HirOBA.
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ti TiUCKI.K c\- SC;.\'S.

This tirn hab. beet^ in hii;un;;ss in ihc citvsjveral years, and is well known
as the lead ng nJ pe'-Siiij house it) Winnipeg. Qwui-to the large

tlwork, m ai thctr lines of printing, ot iate Messrs. H. Buckle «S:

found it xi)',-dien! to cnlnrgt their ^ar.lities for pnntin,!:'- :ivc

nrrease m
Sons

securec

have

id the
extensive pl.mt forpicrlv owned by U'e Bishop Eng; ..^ ^^nd Printing Corn-
nanv

The F. I'. T. Laundry, No. 7 Alexander .stret-.t, we«5t, is run by Mr. T. VV.
l>')ng]as. The a.heriiseinent on ^)age 43 >^'ill serve to tell the'reader of its

muny goud qualide Mr. Dnglas sia-ted this laundry but a few months ago,
.'.nd by dint of his able management l>e lias se( ured a long list o( cu.stomeri.
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W. G. FONSECA,-
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Ofr»^'r.s for sain city lots in all localities, on tormn t<» suit purchaser.

Oilers fur sale farms, improved and unimproved, near Wi]\nipeg

and in all parts of th«^ province. Alisentees business attended to-

Tlousea for sale and to let. Reliable inforinatiun j^iven. Correspond-

ence solicited. Funds invested in First Mortirage Seciirity. Bird'*

eye view of WinTiipeg on sale Marriage Licenses Issued.

o»

W. G. FONSECA.
Commissiv.'ie/- in B.R. and J. P.

I

3Sro. (BO^ IVEaiix Street.

PATRONIZS
T ETag £%',

e r.r. i . s^ayiiary
7 ALEXANDER ST, WEST, W8?^WiFEC.

All work calici for an.l •U-livL-io.i prompi on time. Superior io l>?^.l Chinese worV.

Special x-xw> for Luge or.lers. All W)rk Joiif oy hand. No injtjri.ivH ;vabstancos iisei.

Telephone. Menflint» done.

O. T. J"HjI_iI-.IS02Sr,

W60D \ W^ Tm^ T DEALER
Coal and Wood sold and del v jrod in any quantity to any

part of thf3 city.
,

265 MAIN STREET.
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H. J. DXTFPIELD,
PROPRIETOR

Winnipeg - Horse - Exchange,
SALE AND FEED STABLE.

23 JAMES COE. KIN> ST.. - "VirilNrKnr^ElO

CROCKERY ARCADE.

=^-M. D. CAHDN
2 I)'><>kS .soli I H CHEAPSIDK.

A COMPLETE STOCK C? CROCiah^Y, GLASSWARE, PLATED WARE AND CHINA.

Manufacturer of a'! kinds of Qold Jewellery.

22 McDerniott Street, "WIHlTIPEa

Bulinhj Horn lielics uii'I Indian Cui'io.sities,

' Horns Polisliod ond Trimincd to ordir and nianiifnctured into 30

diflVTcnt i-Lvles.

Just the tliinj,i; to send to tln^ wi-^t and the o'd eoiinhy.

W. F. WKITS, 605 ^^..i Street,
TA7'iisrisriF»EG- M:A.2sr.

n*

i-^.'
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VERY IMPORTANT
-BANKRUPT STOCK OF

FUR GOODS, CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES,
Bfting Slauelit<Mpd at

467 MAIN STREET.
One door south of ('.P.R. City Ticket office, and dmTtly

opposite Tliomas Hyan'M. (\t^ on f'nitlu^i' north until yon strike

5 75 MAIN STREET,
Wellbaud's oM stand. U'-'uly op])o.sil.e the "TJieChca])

Store," (where tliey are niv^uy^ known to sell Dry (loods of

all descriptions clii^aj^ci" ilj -n aiy ivther house in tlie eity.)

And you will also l.^d •' »' duer's Store " there, with ;i full

line of (l)aid<rupt .sir-ik^ is isual) P>oots and Hhoes, Over-

shoes, Mits, (''
. ^. ai) ! Afoccasins. Seilin*;- ch(M\per than

any othei i.Mii in
*

'• \. As for \h\ (loods we liave a

very lar^e linr oi'.ji »'.< .-< iiplinus at «/ar original store,

(Joniiii

56 8 ^dAlN STREET,

^ o -td, weaUier, or ever;, if it keeps tine, don't miss

<;alling alM'v o! i

'/<' aSove tiiree stor(\s, whore you will find

the best .j I ^..r less nionev than an\ otlier ])lace in

tl)(" citv.

81 if I
!» '

OEiVLERS IN ALL KIPS OF EAERUPT STOCKS.
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FUKS ! FURS I

Beaver and Buffalo Coats made to order.

- Ladies' Cloth Mantles Cut and Trimmed with Fur

E. NAGT, 603 Main St.

W. CLARKSON,
r.

{CHANT TAILOR,

f^ ^d. *^.,

\ff^ vm Iv'Si'a'^'^lX^ iOXflAiiElA 9

.' DO^E SOCTTII Of BAITK MONTREAL.

THE * STAR ^ CLOTHING ^ HOUSE.

Dealer in Cloibing, Gcntb' P\irnishings, Hats, Caps, Etc-

Eomcmbs^ the place : Torrence Block.

484 Main Street, W IFNIPBG
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TASDERHIST AP NATUBILIST,

BIRDS STUFFED TO ORDER,

Goods Shipped to any part of the United States ur Canada.

211 Main Street, WINNIPEG.

ANTONE LUCIER,
Harness Maker and Repairer.

GIVE ME A CALL WHEN YOU WANT GOOD WOKK.

31jom."barc3- Street
-Formerly Commercial Hotel.

—

JOHN BEST,
PORTRAIT k LANDSCAPE ARTIST.
Pictures Copied and Enlarped or Reduced in Size, and Finished in Indian inl( or Water Colors

in ihe La.cst Style of .he Art.

DEALERS IN PICTURE FRAiVIES MATS, ETC.,
ALL WORK IS FINISHED IN A STYLE UNEQUALLED WEST OF CHICAGO.

Oor. of Ploss and Iwdain St3
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